
Corporate & Private Events



About Us 
Our Petworth Places Corporate and Private Events collection 
offers a range of extraordinary event spaces for all occasions, 
including accommodation, informal and formal meeting  
facilities with a variety of dining options and indoor and outdoor   
entertainment spaces. 

The Angel Inn, E. Street Bar & Grill, Newlands House Gallery, 
and HG Café are all part of the Petworth Places collection, and 
we are happy to help you plan memorable meetings and events.  

Enjoy the best of Sussex fine foods, fine wines, boutique 
accommodation and exquisite countryside against the historic 
backdrop of Petworth.

petworthplaces.com

https://angelinnpetworth.co.uk
https://estreetbarandgrill.co.uk
https://newlandshouse.gallery
https://petworthplaces.com
https://thehungryguest.com/hg-gallery-cafe/


The Angel Inn 
“The Angel, a 16th century pub comes complete with 
a roaring wood fire in a vast inglenook fireplace and 
with all the charm you’d expect from an ancient 
watering hole."

Country Life 

The historic Angel Inn dates back to the 16th century 
as a resting place for the pilgrims.  Today The Angel 
Inn offers a truly authentic West Sussex experience 
retaining the beautiful coaching inn interiors, offering 
country boutique accommodation and delicious 
seasonal menus, all celebrating the wealth of fine 
quality produce from the surrounding area.  The 
idyllic walled garden hosts events all year round with 
a tent set up during the winter months.  With the 
advantage of accommodation on site we offer a 
variety of indoor and outdoor events from weddings, 
business gatherings, shooting parties to private dining 
and bespoke events.

For enquiries, please contact:
enquiries@petworthplaces.com

mailto:enquiries@petworthplaces.com?subject=Event Enquiry


Doe Room

Seated: 12 - 24 guests Standing: 10 - 30 guests

A delightful semi-private area in the original and 
oldest part of the Inn.  Tables can be arranged to 
accommodate a standing or seated event, perfect 
for a family celebration, drinks reception or an off-
site business breakfast.  Dishes can be selected 
from the delicious seasonal menu or a meeting can 
be arranged with the chef for a more bespoke food 
offering.

Exclusive hire of the building

Please contact us for more information regarding the 
exclusive use of The Angel Inn.  Please note that this 
must include all 7 coach house bedrooms.

Garden - Autumn/Winter 

Seated: 20 - 50 guests Standing: 100 guests

The addition of a fabulously atmospheric winter 
covering of the courtyard garden allows for events 
throughout the year.  Standing or seated, formal or 
casual, the garden tent delivers a real wow factor to 
any event.  The space benefits from the addition of 
heaters along with festoon lighting and sheepskin 
rugs to create a cosy ambience.

Garden - Spring/Summer

Please contact us for information regarding the hire 
of the courtyard during the Spring and Summer.

Hire of the garden is weather dependant. 



Bar area

Doe Room



Garden - Summer

Tent dressed for an event 



Catering 
The Angel Inn menu uses the best local ingredients, 
supporting local producers in Sussex and surrounding 
counties.  Seasonal sample event menus are available, 
or for a more bespoke option, a meeting can be 
arranged with the Head Chef where your preferences 
can be discussed in detail.

Drinks 

With The Angel Inn’s comprehensive wine list, range 
of local ales and premium quality spirits, you’ll be 
spoilt for choice when it comes to drinks for your 
event. A range of teas and Illy coffee are also served. 

Accommodation 

With thoughtful amenities and luxurious Augustus 
Brandt–designed decor, The Angel Inn’s seven 
renovated guestrooms are ready to welcome your 
guests. Each stylish, comfortable space is en suite 
with complimentary toiletries. With tea and coffee-
making facilities, a flat-screen television and free wifi, 
you can stay relaxed and connected during your stay. 

Alternatively, choose to stay at East House, a luxury 
three-bedroom apartment set over the top two 
storeys of an 18th century townhouse. Or hire Ryde 
House for your party, with three double bedrooms, 
space to entertain and a beautiful kitchen, this 
Regency house provides a tranquil retreat for small 
groups. A perfect ‘home from home’ experience. 

reservations@angelinnpetworth.co.uk
01798 344 445





Ryde House Sweet Chesnut Room - The Angel Inn 

East House

Ryde House



E.Street Bar & Grill
“Behind a 17C red-brick façade lies a light 
and airy, contemporary brasserie deluxe.” 

Michelin Guide, 2023

Set in a restored 17th century heritage building, 
our airy, stylish space is perfect for casual dining 
or special occasions. Here in Petworth, we are 
incredibly fortunate to have the larder of West 
Sussex on our doorstep.  Included in the Michelin 
Guide, E. Street Bar & Grill offers the best from local 
award-winning wineries, cheesemakers, and farms.   
With a range of beautiful inside and outside spaces, 
we cater for business meetings, private events, 
weddings, shooting parties and bespoke events. 
Alternatively enjoy exclusive use of the building and 
the walled garden for your special event.

For enquiries please contact:
enquiries@petworthplaces.com

mailto:enquiries@petworthplaces.com?subject=Event Enquiry


Stag Room 

Seated: 12 - 30 guests  

Presided over by a twenty-point stag from the 
Mereworth Estate, with antique chandeliers from 
a Roman cathedral descending from its high 
woodbeamed ceilings and plenty of natural light from
the recessed leaded-glass windows, the Stag Room 
provides a rustic yet elegant setting for any event.

Woodcock Room 

Seated: 6 - 10 guests   

A cosy space, the boardroom-style Woodcock Room 
is a perfect spot for meetings or meals, with a large 
table that can accommodate up to 10 guests.

Blue Room 

Seated: 8 - 24 guests  

With elegant Italian textured wall coverings and velvet
banquette seating, the Blue Room is part of
the restaurant, but can accommodate groups of up 
to 12 in a semi-private environment.

Lounge

Seated: 8 - 14 guests  

The Lounge can comfortably accommodate up to 14
guests in a semi-private environment. A soft
seating area with couches, tub chairs and low coffee
tables, it is suitable for a drinks reception and
canapés or afternoon tea.



Stag Room Blue Room

Lounge 



Walled Garden 

12 - 21 guests 
Weather dependant 

Tucked away at the rear of the building, E.Street 
Bar & Grill's private walled garden is the perfect 
space to raise a glass or enjoy some pre-dinner 
canapés with your party.

Hire of the garden must be additional to 
your booking and is weather dependant. 

Exclusive use of the building

Please contact us for further information on exclusive 
hire of the building.

Catering 

We pride ourselves on using only the best local 
ingredients for every dish, supporting our
excellent range of producers here in West Sussex. 
Whether you are looking for a selection of light
refreshments and canapes for your guests or a full 
sit-down meal, we have a menu to suit. Sample 
menus can be found on E.Street Bar & Grill’s website 
or on request. Alternatively a meeting can be 
arranged with our Head Chef to create a bespoke 
menu for your event. 

Drinks 

With approximately 45 wineries in the area, Sussex 
is a well established wine region, producing some of 
the best sparkling wines in the world – many beating 
Champagnes in blind tastings and awards. E. Street 
Bar & Grill is proud to stock our cellars with a truly 
exceptional selection of wines, including fine vintages 
produced both locally (such as Nyetimber’s world-
renowned sparkling wine) and internationally.

Extras

We are able to support your event in many additional 
ways including private staffing,use of audio-visual 
equipment and music for your event. 





Walled Garden Woodcock Room 

Restaurant Bar

Walled Garden



Newlands House Gallery
“A West Sussex Art Powerhouse – 
Petworth in West Sussex seems to be emerging as a 
new Bruton.” 

Financial Times, How to Spend It 

Newlands House Gallery is a young gallery inspired 
by the historic associations of Petworth and Sussex 
with great artists, writers, and designers from times 
past. Staging world class exhibitions, focussing on 
some of the greatest modern and contemporary 
artists from the 20th and 21st centuries.  

Newlands House occupies a spacious Grade II listed 
Georgian townhouse and adjacent coach house in 
Petworth, West Sussex, in the heart of the South 
Downs. Spanning 7,500 square feet, the building was 
originally built for Dr. Newlands in the 18th century.  
Enjoy the intimacy of these creatively inspiring spaces 
for business meetings, private and bespoke events.

For enquiries please contact:
enquiries@petworthplaces.com

Please note availability and room capacities are 
dependant on the gallery’s annual exhibition 
calendar. 

mailto:enquiries@petworthplaces.com?subject=Event Enquiry


Mortimer Room Fuller Room 

Egremont Room Garden



The HG Café
Located in the tranquil walled gardens of 
Newlands House Gallery, the HG Café offers the 
perfect alfresco space to celebrate special events.

The HG Café is open year-round and provides the 
best of Petworth’s award winning, The Hungry 
Guest Artisan Food as well as a range of alcoholic 
beverages.  From business meetings to private 
dining and events, there are a range of 
opportunities.

For enquiries please contact:
enquiries@petworthplaces.com

mailto:enquiries@petworthplaces.com?subject=Event Enquiry




Location and Directions
By Rail

London Victoria to Pulborough Station 1hr15min
(+10 min drive)
London Waterloo to Haslemere Station 50 minutes
(+ 20 minutes drive)
London Bridge Station to Amberley Station 1hr25min 
(19 min drive)

By Road

London to Petworth 1hr 30 mins

By Air

Gatwick Airport (+ 45 mins drive)
Southampton Airport (+1hr drive)
Private airport, Goodwood estate (+20 min drive), 
Farnborough Airport (+ 50 mins drive)



Next Steps

To book your event, or for more information, please 
email enquiries@petworthplaces.com

We would be happy to answer any questions you may 
have, and we are looking forward to welcoming you 
and your party to Petworth! 

enquiries@petworthplaces.com

petworthplaces.com

mailto:enquiries@petworthplaces.com?subject=Event Enquiry
mailto:enquiries@petworthplaces.com?subject=Event Enquiry
https://petworthplaces.com
https://www.instagram.com/petworthplaces/



